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## Acronyms and Definitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CERC</td>
<td>Consumer Electronics Remote Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM</td>
<td>Evaluation module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IO</td>
<td>Input Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP</td>
<td>Network Processor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>Network Processor Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPC</td>
<td>Remote Procedure Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI</td>
<td>RemoTI application framework layer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTIS</td>
<td>RTI Surrogate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>System On Chip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOF</td>
<td>Start Of Frame byte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI</td>
<td>Serial Peripheral Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UART</td>
<td>Universal Asynchronous Receiver-Transmitter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 References

[1] RemoTI API, SWRA268
2 Introduction

RemoTI development kit provides network processor, which interfaces with a host processor. In such a configuration, host processor application controls the network processor to perform pairing, sending and receiving data over the air. This document explains how to use a sample application code that runs on MSP430F5438 experimenter board, using MSP430F5438 as a host processor connected to a CC2530 as mounted CC2530EM module. The document also explains what needs to be done to port the host processor code that interface with network processor. Sample code includes a particular module called RTI surrogate which provides the same C function based application programming interface for host processor applications as if it is provided for a standalone application embedded within the RemoTI radio processor. This RTI surrogate module should remain mostly unchanged and the document adds explanation on what need to be done to make this RTI surrogate module run on a different host processor and/or on a different software framework.

3 Architecture

RemoTI network processor provides interface for host processor through UART or SPI as described in [2]. Within network processor, a network processor RTI surrogate module (RTIS_NP) decodes the command frames sent over thru UART or SPI and calls appropriate C function of RemoTI application framework. The C function based application programming interface is defined in [1]. In sample application project, application processor RTI surrogate (RTIS_AP) module abstracts the same C function interface on host processor, enabling application to call C functions remotely instead of building network processor interface directly. Figure 1 shows such architecture.

![Figure 1. RTIS architecture](image)

Thus, RemoTI API functions are implemented in a surrogate module (RTIS_AP) of the host processor, which calls the remote C function running in network processor through serial interface using network processor interface. In order to use the application processor RTI surrogate module provided in the sample application for a new host processor or a new host processor platform, functions used by the RTI surrogate, such as network processor interface (NPI) module functions, have to be implemented to build and execute the RTI surrogate module on a new platform. Subsequent sections describe the functions used by RTI surrogate on host processor.

4 Host processor sample application

A sample host application runs on MSP430F5438 experimenter board to demonstrate SPI interface of a RemoTI network processor. The sample application controls network processor as a controller node, like a remote controller. Note that the same network processor can be used either as a controller node or a target node. This chapter includes information on how to run the sample application.

4.1 Hardware
You need the following hardware to run sample application:

- RemoTI CC2530 Development Kit
- One MSP430F5438 experimenter board.
- MSP430 USB debug interface box (MSP-FET430UIF) and USB/FET cables for the box.
- One extra CC2530EM module with antenna.
- Two AA batteries for MSP430F5438 experimenter board
- PC installed with IAR embedded workbench for both MSP430 (version 4.20) and MCS-51 (version 7.51A).

4.2 Sample application software installation

- Install RemoTI software from RemoTI development kit. See [4].
- Run RemoTI-CC2530DK-MSP-1.0.exe file included in the RemoTI_MSP430_sample.zip file and follow the instructions to extract MSP sample application. Note that the sample application software must be installed into a different path than the one where RemoTI development kit software is installed.

4.3 Building and downloading

- Run IAR workbench for MSP430.
- Select File -> Open -> Workspace... menu item.
- Browse and select the following file from the sample application installation path: Projects\RemoTI\ApplicationProcessor\MSP430F5438EXP\IAR Project\rap_msp430.eww
- Select Project -> Rebuild All menu item. Note that POWER_SAVING preprocessor definition is included in the default configuration. Do not remove the definition. The option indicates to use power saving mode of MSP and the use of such is necessary for the proper operation of the sample application.
- Wait till build completes. Messages log displays completion of build as follows:
• Place SW1 of MSP430F5438 experimenter board to FET position. This selects power source to JTAG cable.

• Connect MSP430 USB debug interface box to the MSP430F5438 experimenter board with a JTAG ribbon cable.
• Connect MSP430 USB debug interface box to the PC with a USB cable. Note that mode LED (red) turns on for a short while and then it turns off and power LED (green) turns on, on the MSP430 USB debug interface box. If power LED is not turned on, disconnect USB and connect it again and repeat it till power LED is turned on correctly.

• Select Project->Options menu item. Then, select Debug category. Check if the Driver pull down selection selects FET debugger.
From IAR embedded workbench, select Project -> Download and Debug menu item. Wait until downloading completes. When download completes, log window will show “Download complete” and debugger will display the next line to execute.
• Select Debug -> Stop Debugging menu item.
• Disconnect MSP430 USB Debug interface from PC.
• Disconnect JTAG ribbon cable of MSP430 USB Debug interface from MSP430F5438 experimenter board. You are complete with programming MSP with sample host application. Close IAR workbench.
• Now you have to program the RemoTI network processor image to the extra CC2530EM module. Remove USB connector from RemoTI Target Board to shutdown power. Remove CC debugger ribbon cable connector from RemoTI Target Board as well if it is connected.
• Remove default CC2530EM module from the RemoTI Target Board that came with the RemoTI development kit. We need to use this default CC2530EM module, as is, later.

• Install the extra CC2530EM module into the RemoTI Target Board.
• Connect CC debugger ribbon cable to RemoTI Target Board.

• Connect USB cable from PC to the RemoTI Target Board.
• Connect USB cable from PC to CC debugger. CC debugger should turn on green LED. If it turned on RED instead, preset RESET button on CC debugger. If the LED still remains red, remove the USB cables and connect the cables again.

• Open IAR workbench for MCS-51.
• Select File -> Open -> Workspace… menu item.
• Browse and select the following file from RemoTI development kit installed path: `<RemoTI kit installation path>\Projects\RNP\CC2530EB\rnp_cc2530.eww`
• From workspace window, double click on Application\np_main.cfg to open the file for editing.
Within the file, comment out -DHAL_SPI=FALSE and -DHAL_UART=TRUE lines and instead uncomment -DHAL_SPI=TRUE and -DHAL_UART=FALSE lines. This selects SPI as compile configuration.

Select Project -> Rebuild All menu item and wait till build completes.

Select Project -> Download and Debug menu item. Wait until downloading completes.

Select Debug -> Stop Debugging menu item.

Close IAR workbench.

Disconnect USB cable from CC debugger.

Disconnect USB cable from RemoTI target board.

Remove the extra CC2530EM module that you just programmed from RemoTI Target Board. This module is now programmed with network processor with SPI configuration.

Install the original CC2530EM module back on the RemoTI Target Board.

Mount newly programmed extra CC2530EM module onto RF1, RF2 SMD connector sockets of MSP430F5438 experimenter board. EM module antenna socket should be heading to opposite direction of the board.
Now you have completely programmed host processor and network processor on MSP430F5438 experimenter board.

4.4 Operation

- Insert two AA batteries to the battery bay of MSP430F5438 experimenter board (bottom side).
- Connect USB cable to RemoTI Target Board which must have original CC2530EM module on it.
- Run Target Emulator on PC to get RemoTI Target Board ready. See [4] and [5] for instructions on how to operate Target Emulator.
- Turn on the MSP430F5438 experimenter board by moving SW1 into “BATT” position.

- Unless RemoTI network processor (CC2530) is already paired with a target, the LCD on MSP experimenter board will display “Pair” message to indicate that it is ready to pair.
- Perform pairing by pressing “S1” key once. LED1 on MSP experimenter board will blink till the pairing completes or fails. Operate the target emulator to pair the device. Pairing uses CERC push button pairing protocol.

- If pairing succeeds or there is already a valid pairing entry, LED1 on MSP experimenter board will be turned on and LCD on MSP experimenter board will display “Paired” to indicate that there is a valid paired entry.
• If pairing failed, LCD on MSP experimenter board will display “Failed” for a short while and then display status whether there is existing pairing or not. If no device was ever paired, LCD will display “Pair” and LED1 will be turned off. If any device was ever paired before this particular pairing attempt, LCD will display “Paired” and LED1 will be turned on.
• Once, there is a valid pairing entry, press “S2” key once to send data to a paired target. LED2 on MSP experimenter board will be turned on while the data is being transmitted. Data will alternate among CERC key pressed command for numeric key 1 thru 9 and 0.

When the board is powered up, the MSP sample application will select the last paired entry for default destination. To erase all pairing entry, turn off the MSP board by moving SW1 to “USB” position (assuming USB cable is detached) and keep “S1” key pressed down while moving SW1 to “BATT” position again.

If LCD displays “Failed”, it indicates that network processor interface failed. LCD may display “Init” forever in certain occasions when network processor interface failed in the initialization phase. If such incidents occur, please check whether CC2530 was mounted correctly on MSP430F5438 board and retry programming CC2530EM.

Joystick keys are also used in MSP sample application. Moving joystick to left, right, up, down position or pressing down the joystick will display text on LCD corresponding to such move. It does not perform any RemoTI packet transmission but the sample code was created just to demonstrate joystick.

5 Porting RTI surrogate

5.1 Sample code

The MSP sample code comprises of the files explained in the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hal_board.c</td>
<td>Hardware abstraction layer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hal_lcd.c, hal_lcd.h</td>
<td>LCD driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hal_types.h, _hal_types.h</td>
<td>Data type definitions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 5.2 Implementing NPI functions

RTI surrogate module uses a set of platform-dependent functions to implement its functionality. Ideally, RTI surrogate module itself (rtis_ap.c) does not have to be modified across different platforms.

Among the platform dependent functions that RTI surrogate module uses are the NPI functions which abstract underlying transport layer of serial communication between the application processor and the network processor.

NPI functions are summarized in the following subsections. Note that the C functions listed below signify only the interface between RTI surrogate module and NPI module but in fact the entire UART or SPI NPI transport protocol described in [2] has to be ported to the new platform besides the interface alone.

The sample implementation of NPI (npi_mspspi.c) does not use any operating system. The sample NPI module and hardware abstraction layer it is using was implemented in monolithic single thread context from main routine, with no operating system. It is not a typical host processor environment but it is done so in order to be independent of a variety of operating systems, software frameworks and platforms available for host processor.

### 5.2.1 NPI_SendAsynchData

```c
void NPI_SendAsynchData( npiMsgData_t *pMsg )
```

The above function abstracts building and sending an asynchronous message to the network processor. pMsg is a pointer to a message structure which includes subSys (subsystem identifier), cmdId (command identifier), pData (pointer to payload data buffer) and len (length in bytes of the payload data). RTI surrogate module fills in all parameters of npiMsgData_t structure pointed by pMsg before calling this function. The function implementation should copy the content of this structure if it needs to access the content after the function returns.

### 5.2.2 NPI_SendSynchData

```c
void NPI_SendSynchData( npiMsgData_t *pMsg )
```

The above function abstracts building and sending a synchronous message towards network processor and receiving a synchronous response message from network processor. The function is a blocking function till it receives the synchronous response message from network processor or till implementation specific timeout corresponding to round trip of UART plus network processor execution time. npiMsgData_t structure pointed by pMsg argument is filled
in by the RTI surrogate module before calling this function but also will have to be overwritten
by this function before the function returns. Content of the received synchronous response
message from network processor has to overwrite the structure and the payload buffer
pointed by the structure. If an error such as timeout occurs, the first byte of the payload buffer,
which is used as status indicator, has to be set to 0xFF.

5.2.3 NPI_AsynchMsgCback

```c
void NPI_AsynchMsgCback( npiMsgData_t *pMsg )
```

The above function is implemented in RTI surrogate module. The NPI implementation of the
host application has to call the above function to forward a received NPI asynchronous
request message from the network processor. Hence, npiMsgData_t structure has to be filled
in with the content of the received asynchronous message and argument pMsg has to be set
to point to such structure. Memory management of npiMsgData_t structure used for the call is
completely up to the NPI implementation and it can de-allocate the structure after this function
returns. Note that NPI_AsynchMsgCback() function may call NPI_SendAsynchData() function
or NPI_SendSynchData() function from the same thread and hence, NPI implementation
should be designed to allow such calls.

5.2.4 npiUartDisableSleep

```c
void npiUartDisableSleep( void )
```

The above function abstracts network processor UART receiver wakeup protocol. The
function is required if UART transport protocol is chosen as interface between the host
processor and the network processor.
The function must implement sending a wakeup null character (0x00) and blocking till the host
processor receives a response null character (0x00) from network processor, hence
completing the wakeup handshake protocol.

5.2.5 Network processor interface frame structure

The above three functions have to translate between C function API and network processor
interface, by encoding or decoding network processor interface command frames and
handling or issuing corresponding C function calls.

Network processor interface frame format is described in [2]. Described below is how the
frame fields map to C function arguments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bytes:</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>0-123</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>Command</td>
<td>Data</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Figure 2 – General frame format (See [2])*
• Length
Length field should be copied from ‘len’ field of npiMsgData_t structure when building a frame to send over to network processor and this field value of received synchronous response command packet or asynchronous request command packet from network processor should be copied to the structure.

• Command Type and Subsystem Identifier (Cmd0 field)
Command Type and Subsystem Identifier field comprises of 5 least significant bits of subsystem identifier and 3 most significant bits of command field type as follows:

```c
#define RPC_CMD_POLL        0x00
#define RPC_CMD_SREQ        0x20
#define RPC_CMD_AREQ        0x40
#define RPC_CMD_SRSP        0x60
```

See [2] for details on command type field and subsystem identifier field.

NPI_SendAsynchData() function must be implemented to build a frame with command type RPC_CMD_AREQ.
NPI_SendSynchData() function must build a frame with command type RPC_CMD_SREQ and expect a response frame with command type RPC_CMD_SRSP.

NPI implementation should not care which actual network processor interface commands are mapped to synchronous or asynchronous requests. Such is determined by RTI surrogate module and proper function between NPI_SendAsynchData() and NPI_SendSynchData is selected and called.

• Command Identifier (Cmd1 field)
Command identifier field of a network processor interface command packet corresponds to cmdId field of npiMsgData_t structure.

• Payload (Data field)
Payload should be filled in with the byte array pointed by pData field of the passed structure to build a request frame to send to network processor and the payload of received response message or asynchronous message from network processor should be copied to the pData field of the C structure.

5.3 Implementing network processor synchronization functions
RTI surrogate module uses two platform dependent functions to synchronize network processor upon boot up.

```c
Void halResetSlave(void)
```
The above function abstracts resetting the network processor chip, through RESET_N line assertion. The function is called when RTI surrogate module initializes.

```c
Void npiSynchSlave(void)
```

The above function abstracts synchronizing with network processor wakeup. By implementation specific means, the function is supposed to block till network processor is up and running, ready for message transaction with host application. Implementation specific means could be simply waiting for a certain known duration of time or it could be using IO pins to handshake the readiness.

### 5.4 Implementing utility functions

Other platform dependent functions are also used to implement RTI surrogate module.

```c
Void *msg_memcpy( void *dst, const void *src, uint16 len )
```

The above function is abstraction of memory block copy function, the same as C library memcpy function.

```c
Void rtisFatalError( uint8 status )
```

The above function is called when a fatal error occurs in RTI surrogate module.

```c
Void NPI_Init( void )
```

The above function is called when RTI surrogate module initializes as a placeholder for host processor framework specific NPI initialization such as creating new threads to handle NPI transport layer message transmission and reception.

```c
Void halDelay( uint8 msecs, uint8 sleep )
```

The above function is called to block the caller (RTI surrogate module) for certain duration of time. Msecs parameter indicates time duration in milliseconds and sleep indicate whether to block (1) or not to block (0).

```c
Uint8 halDelayDone( void )
```

The above function is called to poll whether the time duration set up in halDelay() call without blocking has expired or not. The non-zero return value shall indicate that the time has expired.

### 5.5 Porting RTI_Init() function

RTI_Init() function in surrogate module performs initialization of the surrogate in a platform specific way. The function calls NPI_Init(), halResetSlave() and npiSynchSlave() functions from within and it also generates a TEST_PING_REQ command at the end. Host application or host application framework has to call this function to initialize RTI surrogate module.

### 6 Network processor connections

Table 1 explains how the CC2530 is connected to the MSP430F5438 when you mounted CC2530EM module on MSP430F5438 experimenter board.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPI I/F and extra</th>
<th>CC2530 port</th>
<th>MSP430F5438 port</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOSI</td>
<td>P1.6</td>
<td>P3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISO</td>
<td>P1.7</td>
<td>P3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS</td>
<td>P1.4</td>
<td>P3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCLK</td>
<td>P1.5</td>
<td>P3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRDY (Master Ready)</td>
<td>P0.3</td>
<td>P1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRDY (Slave Ready)</td>
<td>P0.4</td>
<td>P1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reset network processor</td>
<td>RESETN</td>
<td>P1.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7 General Information

7.1 Document History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revision</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description/Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>2009.03.31</td>
<td>Initial release.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>2009.05.07</td>
<td>IAR versions are mentioned. Preprocessor definition is explained. Installation instruction and pictures are updated to match the updated sample code.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<td><a href="http://www.ti.com-space-avionics-defense">www.ti.com-space-avionics-defense</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFID</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ti.com/video">www.ti.com/video</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAP Applications Processors</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ti.com/omap">www.ti.com/omap</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Connectivity</td>
<td>e2e.ti.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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